[Drug rash with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms (DRESS) attributed to the oral skin-care supplement Imedeen].
In a 56-year-old woman, 'drug rash with eosinophilia and systemic symptoms' (DRESS) was diagnosed. She had been admitted to hospital twice in two months because of fever and skin rash. Further studies revealed that in addition to the skin rash, the woman also suffered from eosinophilia, lymphadenopathy and a temporary liver-function disorder. After infectious and malignant causes had been excluded, the DRESS syndrome was diagnosed. The syndrome was attributed to the oral skin-care supplement Imedeen. She had stopped using this preparation previously, after which the symptoms decreased markedly. Now she was treated with corticosteroids and methotrexate and recovered completely after almost four months. The DRESS syndrome is characterised by skin rash, fever, lymphadenopathy and haematological abnormalities, especially eosinophilia and/or atypical lymphocytosis. Single or multiple organ involvement, especially of the liver, kidney, lungs and/or heart, is also common. The syndrome is associated with a number of different drugs.